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I, INTRODTJCTION

A» Literature Rervienr

The absence of infonaatlon in the literature concerning the poly-

merization of unsaturated quaternary ammonltaa compounds to anion exchange

rosins of high basicity led Butler and Bunch (1) to investigate th« poly-

merization of Various unsaturatod quatcrnarj'- ammonium ocai:^ounds v.dth per-

oxide catalysts* Tertiary butyl hydroperoxide proved to bo the most satis-

factory catalyst in preparing polymers frcm unsaturated quaternary'' ammoniaa

halides* Resins capable of operating in a pH range of 11 to 12# but having

capacities no greater than 0»40 milliequivalents of anion per milliliter

of vret resin# v/ero synthesized in this study*

Butler and Ingley (2) have shown that the presonce of a halogcnated

allyl group in a quaternary spmonium derivative tends to decrease the poly-

merization rate* This was substantiated by the fact that the coeffioienb

of sTvelling of a triallyl-2-diloroallyl ammonium bromide poli^naer was con-

siderably greater ^.han thacfc of a tetraallylammonium bromide nolymer prepared

under similar conditions* indicating a lower degree of cross-linking* Th«

halogenated porrmer h«id a higher ion-exchange capacity per unit iTClght and

a lower ion-exchange capacity per unit volume then the nooMhalogenated

polymer*

Investigation of unsaturated quaternary ammoniiatt bromides containing

the vinyloxyethyl group by Butler and this author (3) showed that ths vinji -

oxyethyl group did not enter into the polymerization under the condition*

used*

The work of Butler end Johnson (4) showed that the triple bond did ndb

enter into the polymerization -vhen quaternary amnionium compounds containing

the propargyl group were tested*
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Butler, B noh» ajad Inglay (5) have shown by titration that the poly-

mers obtained by polymerisation of unsaturated quaternary ammoniim salts

function as strongly basio ion exchange resins* Titration ouirres resembled

a typical strong base-strong acid titration ourra* Under the oooditiona of

polymeritation used in the ivork« the polymers showed a small amine capacity

•• the result of theimal decomposition of the quaternary ammonium salt* Ths

hydroxide form of the polymers decomposed by a Hoikann degradation yhon

heated* Polymers prepared by polymerisation at low temperatures showed d«»

creased swelling coefficients and correspondingly decreased capacities*

probably as the result of screening* Polymers prepared by suspeasion poly*

merisation showed an increase in capacity with decreasing swelling coef«

ficient* The polymers prepared by bulk polymerisaoion showed a definite

relationship between the coefficient of sw«lling and the ion exchange

capacity* The higher the coefficient of swelling* the more nearly the

theoretical capacity of the resin Is approached* These workers also found

that the hydroxyl ions were replaced more rapidly than chloride ions under

the conditions -which they used* Althou^ the irdtial anion concentration

did not affect the ultimate capacity of the resin* the initial pb was hi^er*
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B. Statamertt of the Problaa

In the Twork done by Butler and oo--worker8 (1»2*3»4#5) no specific

study of the baBio properties of the polymers had been made by varying

the substituent groups on the nitrogen atom. It was therefore decided

to investigate the effect of certain groups on the basic properties of

poly-quaternary ammonium hydroxides*

In order to conduct this investigation it was necessary to obtain

various aliiAiatio or aromatic derivatives of amnionium bromide or chloride

having a minimum functionality^ of six. The proposed procedure was to

have three allyl groups in each compound and to vary the fourth group*

Since there v/ere only ttvo such compounds -which had been previously pre«

pared* it was necessary to prepare several new oomipouuds for this investi*

gat ion*

In order to deteimine -whether the butenA-2 double bond enters into

the polymerization of l,4-bi8(trialkylanimonium)butene-2 dibromide compounds*

quaternary ammonium salts containing t-wo and four double bonds* in addition

to the butene-2 double bond, and l,4-bis(triallcylam:-nonium)but6ne dibromide

oooipounds containing t-wo and four double bonds were prepared* Therefore*

viork -was directed toward the synthesis of these new compounds*

It was also decided to attempt to produce resins of higher capaci-ty

than -those prepared by Bunch (6) end Ingley (7). It can readily be seen

that the lower the equivalent weight of a quaternary amnionium salt* the

higher will be tho theoretical exchange capacity (milliequivalente per

gram) of the polymer produced frc»a the salt* There are several weys of

accomplishing -this task of producing a lower equivalent wei :ht* The poly-

mer may be produced in the form of the chloride* or the molecular weight
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of the quaternary eenmonlum salt may be lowered by use of low molecular

wel^t substituent groups* suoh groups glring a minimum funotlonality of

six, or a low molecular weight quaternary ammonium salt, without the

minimum functionality needed to fona a cross-linked polymer* may be co»

polrTneriaed with a quaternary sfnmonium salt n*tich has the necessary

functionality to produce a cross-linked polymer». Tilth these ideas in

mind* inrestigation of seTeral types of ion oxrfiange resins produced

from various l*4-bi8(trialkylammonium)butene-2 dihalides was undei>taken«

After a reriew of the literature* it was found that it would be neoessary

to synthesixe ser-ral new conpounds in order to carry this line of in-

vestigation to a successful conclusion*
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C« Sourae and Purifloatlon of ReaotROtg

Diethyl sjaino, and l,4-diohlorobutene-2 were obtained from Carbid*

and Carbon Chemioala Companyo The tetrahydrofuran# ethylene bromohydrin*

methyl bromide* methyl 8jnine» and dimethyl amine were obtained frcaa th»

Matheson Company* The allyl chloride was obtained from Shell Ohemioal

Corporation. The beta-ohloropropionitrile and the diallyl cyanaraide*

iNhioh was hydrolysed to make the diallyl amine used in this research pro-

ject* -were obtained from American Cyanemid Compaxiy* Bensyl bromide was

obtained from Columbia Organic Chanioals Company« The tertiary-butyl

hydroperoxide was obtained as a QOf» solution from the Luoidol DiTision*

Novadel-Agene Corporation* All of the compounds mentioned above were

utilized without further purification*

Allyl bromide was obtained from Dow Choaioal Company and the fraction*

boiling between 70«0-70.2°# was recovered for use*

The l*4-dibramobutane used in this project was synthesized from

tetrahydrofuran and 48?5 hydrobromio acid according to the procedure given

by Cason and Rapoport (8) for making l»5-dibromopentane* The dibromo-

butane recovered for use boiled at 82° under 14*5 mm*

l»4-Dibromobutene-2 was made according to the procedure of Prevost (9)*

The material boiled at 61-5° at 4*8 mm*

Bi8(diallylamino)methane was synthesized by the procedure of Lewis

(10)* Material boiling at 80*0«^0*2° at 4*2 mm* was recovered for use in

experimental work*

6i8(dimethylainino)meth8ne was produced in the same manner as bis(diallyl-

£8iiino)methane (10) with one diange in procedure* The ciaine was not ex-

tracted with benzene since its boiling point was so close to that of benzene*



Instead ^he product was merely soparated from the irater layer and dried

over solid NaOH*

l«4>Bls(dlethylflDilno)butene*2 and l«4-bis(dijnethylamino)butene-2

were both made by the procedure of ''illstatter and Wirth (11)« Better

yields of these compounds were obtained by the use of l»4-diohlorobutene-2

instead of l«4»dibromobutene*2* The substitution of the diohloro compound

was made after reading an article by Anundsen and oo-TA>rkers (12)« in mhloh

they had obtained larger yields than had been obtained by this author with

the use of l«4-dlbromobutene-2«

It is of interest to note that l»4-bi8(diethyl8Bnino)butene-2 was also

obtained by reacting l»2-dichlorobutene-S with diethyl amine in the same

meumer as mentioned by V.'illstatter and ;virth« The yield of the product vim

eomevhat lower than that obtained using the lf4>diohlorobutene-2« but

nevertheless satisfactory*

Allyldimethyl amine was obtained by merely reacting allyl chloride

with dimethyl efnine* The product boiled «b 62«3»63aO^«

DiallyLnethyl «nine was synthesized by the procedure of Partheil and

Ton Broloh (15)* The onine boiled at 111''*

Triallylbensylammonium bromide and tetraallylammonium bromide were

made by the same procedure which Bunch used (14«15)*



II. PREPARiff ION OP TERTIARY AMINES

A* SexK^ral Disoussloa

It was neeeasary to synthesise both saturated end unsaturated tertiary

amines as intermediates for the preparaxi >n of the unsaturated quaternary

mnonium compounds* Ttto methods were used to synthesise the tertiary aminesi

a modification of the ammonium hydroxide synthesis reported by Butler and

Benjamin (16)| and the method described by Willstatter and vMrth (11)« The

latter method was modified as a result of work published by Amundsen and

co-workers (12)*

In preparing triallyl amin« (previously reported)* allyl chloride and

a 28;^ aqueous etimonia solution were placed in an iron bomb -diioh was immed-

iately sealed and heated for a time at an elevated temperature* The bomb

and contents were then cooled in ice and the amine layer separated* More

etnine was salted out of the water layer vrith NaC^* The combined amine

layers were fractionated after drying over solid HaUH for at least 18 hours*

The l»4-bis(dialkylamino)butene-2 and l>4-bie(dialkylemino)butane ocm-

pounds were prepared by adding the secondary amine dropv-dse to a bensena

(dry) solution of either l»4<-dibromobuten©-2# l»4-dichlorobutGne-2« or 1,4-

dibromobutane contained in a three neck, round-bottom flajsk fitted with a

water-cooled reflux condenser* mechanical stirrer and sua addition funnel.

The mixture was stirred at room temperature for at least 24 hours* The ratio

of amine to halogen compound was tvrt> moles to one mole respectively* At the

end of the period of stirring, an excess of concentrated sodium hydroxide

solution W8U5 added* "uhen the reaction mixture had separated into two layers,

the amine laver was removed and the amine purified by fractional distillation*
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In the second method* the procedure ttub sli^tly modified viien the

secondary amine was v ry Toletile* In this case* the amine was dissolved

in dry benzene and the halogen compound added dropwise* The rest of the

procedure was identical*

A heated column 2 z 40 ona« packed with ^ inoh Berl saddles was used

for fracti nation of the compounds* The pot was heated vdth a Qlas-Ool

heating mantle* The distilling pot* head* and the part of the column

which extended beyond the heating jacket r/ere well insulated vdth glass

wool* Grovind glass joint equipment was used for both the preparation and

purification of the tfnines* Temperatures recorded for the boiling points

are uncorrected* All pressures were measured by means of a Zismerli gaugs*

The refractive indices were determined by mecuis of an Abbk refraotom*

eter at 25° C* TVhite light was used as the source of illumination* Con-

stant temperature was maintained by circulating water through the refrac-

tometer from a constant toaperature bath* Before taking a reading* sufficient

time was allor/ed for the amine to acquire the sMiie temperature as the lens

of the instrumonb*

The specific gravities were determined at 25*^ C* with a Calibrated 10

ml* Kimble specific gravity bottle* equipped with a standard taper thermometer*

Freshly distilled portions of the oompounds vrore used in both the specific

gravity and refractive index determinations*

The nitrogen content of the etnine was found by the Kjeldahl method*

Uorcuric oxide was used as a catalyst* The sodium hydroxide solution oouf*

tained two parts sodium thiosulfate for each part of mercuric oxide*

The properties* analyses and yields of these new tertiary amines are

summarized in Table I* Individual details not covered In this general dis*

cussion can be found in the experimental part of this section*
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B* Sscperimezital

Individual details not included in the general procedure are ^Iven

in this seotion* All temperatures are in degrees centigrade* and its

symbol is («aitted in oonfonaity with the present usage in scientific re«

ports*

Synthesis of Triallyl amine*

(Cfl2»CH-CH2)3-»

Allyl chloride (490*2 ml*« 6 moles) and 28/i aqueous aiamonia solution (540

ml** 8 moles NEI3) v.^re pli&ood in an iron bomb equipped with a pressure

gauge and stirrer* The bomb was placed in an oil bath at 135° and the con*

tents stirred* The pressure rose to 220 lb8*/inir vdthin 15 minutes* After

a short time* the pressure decreased considerably and the bomb was heated

at 140-155° for 3^ hours* i'ihen the bomb had cooled to room temperature*

it was placed in an ice bath before opening* The oily layer was removed*

The water layer was saturated with Na(H and the oily layer which formed

was removed and combined with the original amine layer* Both were dried

over solid NaCS for 18 hours before distillation* Some allyl amine and

diallyl amine were obtained* The triallyl amine boiling between 148-9°

was collected and weighed 131*3 g* The yield vms 48>^* Since triallyl oaine

has been reported previously* it was characteriaed by means of its phyeioal

const EOits*

Synthesis of l*4-bi8(diallylfiaino)butene-2*

( CEgSCH-CHg )2-N-CH2-CHsCH-CH2-N-( GH2-CHaCH2 )2

This compound was prepared by two methodsi (1) reaction of diallyl amine

vdth l*4-dibromobutene-2 and (2) reaction of diallyl amine vdth l*4-dioHLoro-

butGneo2*
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1* One-fouirth mole (53*5 g«) of l«4-dibromobutene->2 v^as dissolved

In a mlniioum coaount of dry benzene in a three neck flask equipped vdth

meohanioal stirrer* reflux condenser and addition funnel* Diallyl amine

(60*6 g.f 0*5 mole +• Z5% excess) was added dropwdse v«ith external coolizig

of the reaction flask* Stirring at room temperature was continued for 24

hours* A saturated solution of HaGH (100 g.) was added to the flask and

the mixture was stirred overni^^t. The benzene layer ras then removed

and dried over solid sodium hydroxide for 144 hours* The bensene was re-

moved and the emlne distilling at 92*>3° at 0*4 mm* was collected* The

product welded 23 g* The yield was 37*4^*

.

Analysis I Celcd* for Ci5H26N2« ^» 11»37* Pound i N, 11*45*

9K 26 A
Physical Constentst Dgg 0*8622| no 1*4820| b*p* 92-3° at 0*4 nt*

Mr]) oalod* 81*95) Mfq found 81*47*

2* One mole (125 g*) of l«4-dichlorobutene-2 was dissolved in 300 ml*

of dry benzene in a three neck flask equipped vdth mechanical stirrer*

reflux condenser* and addition funnel* Diallyl emine (194 g** 2 moles)

was added dropwise* Stirring at room temperature was continued for 48

hours* A saturated solution of NaCH (200 g*) was added to the flask and

the benzene layer then removed and dried over solid NaOB* The benzene was

removed and the amine distilled at 102° under a pressure of 0.8 mm* The

product v/ei^ed 167*7 g* The yield was 68

A

3* An attempt was made to make l*4-bis(diallylamino)butene-2 by re-

acting l,4-dibromobutene-2 with diallyl amine in the presence of a paste of

sodium bicarbonate in water* A yield of 5*^ was obtained* This procedure

was unsatisfactory under the conditions used*
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Attempted Syntheais of l»4"bls(diallylamlno)butane«

( CH2«CH-CH2 ) 2-N-( CHg )4-N-( CH2-CHaCH2 )2

!• l«4-Dibromobutene (54 g«« 0*25 mole) was dissolved in 100 ml* of

dry benzene and diallyl etmine (48*6 g», 0*50 raole) was added dropttrise with

stirring* The reaction was stirred at room temperature for 36 hours* A

saturated solution of sodium hydroxide (80 g*) -was added to the flask*

Three layers were obtained* The lower one Vi-as discarded* the top one dried

over KaGH» and the middle one was distilled from solid NaOH* The top layer

of the distillate thus obtained* was added to the top layer previously ob-

tained* Both amine layers were dried over the solid NaOQ for about 16

hours before distilling* After the brnzone had been removed, tv/o fractions

were obtained, having the following physical properties! b*p* 77-9° at 11

mm*, n^^ 1*4690| and b*p* 79-80° at 11 mm*, n§9 1*4712* Each fraction vraa

only a few ml* in size* A sodium fusi n was run on the second fraction*

Nitrogen was present and halogen was absent* The refractive index of 1«4-

dibroaobutane was 1*5153 at 29°*

2* Four gresnis (0*0186 mole) of 1,4-dibromobutane and 7*23 g* (0*U744

mole) of diallyl anine were mixed in 20 ml* of dry benzene* This mixture

was allowed to stand at room temperature for two days* The viiite crystals

were filtered off and dried* The product weij^ed 5*7 g*, p;iving a yield of

74*5:^ of the amine dihydrobromide*

Analysisi Calcd* for C^gHgQNgBrgi Br, 38*95* Founds Br, 58*70*

Physical Constants i m*p* 58°*

No material was isolated v^hioh oo^ld be considered as the l,4-bis(di-

allylamino)butane) only the dihydrobromide of the amine v:e.s obtained*

A^ttempted synthesis of l,4-bis(diethylamino)butane*

( C2H5 )2-N-( CH2 )4-N-( C2H5 )2
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1* l«4>Dibromobutane (54 g*» 0»26 mol«} vas dissolved in 100 ml» of

dry benzene and diethyl mine (73»1 g** 1*00 mole) Tras added dropwlse with

stirring* The reaction mixture "tras stirred at roam ten^erature for 12

hours and then was refluxed gently for 1^ hours* After the oontonts of

the flaak had oooled to room tcaperature* a concentrated solution of NaOH

(80 g») was added to the reaction mixture* Three layers were formed and

the upper layer was sepeurated nmd dried over solid NaCSJ for a short time

ftnd then it was distilled. The lower two layers were discorded* Only

benzene and diethyl amine were obtained from the distillation of the dry

upper leyer* A very small emount of crystalline residue rsmedned inlhe

distilling pot*

2* Pour grtfis ( 0*0186 mole) of 1,4-dibroiaobutane and 5*44 g* p*0744

mole) of diethyl cnine were mixed :. ^0 ml* of dry benzene* This mixture

7ms allowed to stand at room temperature for 24 hours* Vhite crystals

began to precipitate -within half an hour after the two compounds were

mixed* The rjhite crystals were raaoved by filtration* driod, end weighed*

A yield of 4*S g* or 65*8^ of l,4-bi8(diethyl«Bnino)butane dihydrobroraide

v/as obtained*

Analysis I Calcd* for Oi^^Q^z^r^t Br« 44*13* Poundi Br, 43*92*

Physical Constditsi m*p* 80°«

No material was isolated ishidi oo Id be considered to be l«42)is(di**

ethylBiiino)butane} only the dthydrobromide of the amine vma obtained*

Attempted Synthesis of lj4.'bis(dimethylanino)butane*

( CH3
)g-H-C CH2 )4-»-( CHg )

2

Dimethyl amine (22*54 g*# 0*5 mole) waa poured from a cold trap into

the reaction flask v.hieh contained 100 ml* of cool dry benzene. 1,4-Di*
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broaaobutan© (54 g«, 0.25 mole) was added dropwise with stirrinf;* Orystala

formed very shortly after the 1,4-dibromobutatte had been added. After the

ioe bath -was ranoved, the reaction proceeded aaoothly v^dth a very sli^t

erolution of heat* The reaction was stirred at room temperature for aborxt

18 hours* The reaction mixture was treated vdth a concentrated solution

of NaCH (30 g») and the upper le^rer v^ioh formed separated from the two

lower l^ers* After the upper layer had dried over solid MaOH for a short

period of tiiae« it was distilled* Nothing V7as obtained from the distilla-

tion* except benzene*
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Ill, PREPJiRAriON OP UNSATTmAi'uD QTJATERNAHY AHfliONIDM HALIDSS

A» OenereJL Disoi ssion

The qaaternary aBJnaonium halidea were synthesiBod by tivo methodst

(1) by adding th« alkyl» aryl» or substituted alkyl bromide dropwiae

with stirring to the tertiary araino, dissolTod in « dry aolveuti and (2)

by adding the tertiary eciine drojn-dso with atirriiag to the dihalobutene-2#

dissolved in a dry solvent o The apparatus used was a round-bottom flask

equipped with a meohanioal stirrer* v;ater cooled reflux oondensor ^vlth

OaClo tube attached* and an addition funnel* Acetophenone* acetone*

methyl ethyl ketone* benzene* end hexanol-1 were the solvents used* Most

of the reactions were stirred at room tomperature for 24 hours* 3cme of

the oompounds precipitated out of the solvents very easily* but others had

to be salted out with dry diisopropyl ether* All of the quaternary amnion^

lorn halides were washed with the ether and then placed in a vacu\am desicca-

tor to dry* Since the compounds obtained were quite hygroscopic* they were

not recrystaliized for axialysis* The ether used for salting out purposes

was first dried over calcium chloride and then the last traces of moisture

vrere removed by placing the ether over sodium ribbon* The ether was fil-

tered before use*

The bromide content of the quaternary amsionlum salts (unpurified) was

found by direct titration with a 0*1 nonaal solution of silver nitrate*

Diohlorofluoresceln was used as an indicator* The end-point was a sudden

dienge fran vjilte to pink in the color of the silver branide particles*

Dextrin weis used to prevent coagulation of the silver halide* A 50 ml*

buret with 0*1 ml* graduations was used*

Three* 0*3 to 0*6 g* samples* of the quaternary ammonium halide v/ere

weip;hed by difference* into a 125 ml* Erlenmeyer flask* The halide v«as then

15
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(lissdired in about 20 ml* of distilled water end about 0*05 g» of dextrin

ga.d 3 drops of indicator were added* The solution was titrated in diffuse

light* ith sereral of the quaternary ammonium salts it was neoessary to

dry them in an Abdertialden drying pistsl before analysis*

The quaternary ammonium salts were 7ery soluble in water* low moleou-

lar weight alcohols* and ketones* The produots were stored under anhydrous

conditions to prevent absorption of moisture*

Individual details about the preparation of these salts are discussed

in the esqperimental part of this section*
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Be Experimeotal

S3nithesls of l,4-bia(triallylBwmonl\im)butene~2 dibromide.

+ + >

( CH2=CH-CH2 )3-N-CH2-CHSCH-CH2-N-( C3l2-CH«CH2 }z
Br

- Br -

This oon5)ound was prepared by -two methodsi (1) the reaction of allyl

bromide vdth l,4-bia(diallylamino)butene-2 a»d (2) the reaction of triallyl

amine with l«4«dibromobutene-2«

!• One«^alf mole (123«2 g«) of l,4-bi8(diallylamino)butene-2 was dig-

solved in 100 ml* of dry aoetophenone and allyl bromide (l2lg*« 1 mole) v/as

added dropwiae with stirring. The reaction flask was cooled, as necessary*

in ioe water* There was such a large amount of solid formed that it v/aa

necessary to add 50 ml. more of acetophanone during the reaction* After

addition of the allyl bromide was ccnnplete. the reaction was stirred for

another hour* Diisopropyl ether vma added and the -nhita« hygroscopic solid

filtered off and washed twice with dry diisopropyl ether* The product*

after drying in a vacuum desiccator for several hours* weighed 244*2 g*

The yield was 100^*

Analysisi Calod* C22H3eN2Br2i Br, 32*72* Foundi 32*47*

Fhysieal Constantsi m*p* 155-7*^*

2* Ei^t grems (0*0373 mole) of l,4-dibromobutene-2 was dissolved in

10 ml* of dry acetone end the triallyl amine (10*2 g*, 0*0746 mole) was

added dropwise with stirring* After a short time a viscous liquid separated*

Within an hour, the viscous liquid had turned to a fine, white, hygroscopic

solid* This solid was washed well wi'h dry diisopropyl ether and dried in

a vacuum desiccator* The dry product weigjied 15*5 g* The yield was 85*3>ff«

The physical constants corresponded with the previously listed data in method

one*



Abtampted Synthesis of l«4-bls(diallylmebhylammonlua)butene"2 dibro-

mldt*

Br-
"

Br-

Thls oompound -rma prepared by tvio methodsi (1) reaction of methyl bromid«

v^ith l»4>bi8(diallylamino)butene»2 ead (2) roaotion of diallylmethyl enine

with l«4»dibroiaobutene-2«

1* Methyl bromide ( 0*014 mole) whioh had been liquified was added to

l»4-bis(diallylajaino)butane-2 (0»007 mole) euid then the tube containing the

trro compounds Tras sealed and allowed to stand at room temperature for three

days* At the end of this tis:sc^ i:he tube was opened* The product was in the

form of a darle t^scous liquid* conta' .ig rery few crystals* Recrystalliza-

tion was unsuccessful*

2* l«4-Dibromobutene-2 (8 g*« 0*0373 mole) was dissolved in 15 ml* of

dry acertono and diallylmethyl aaine (8*3 g*« 0*0746 mole) added dropwise

with stirring* A viscous liquid* accompanied by the erolution of heat*

separated* The liquid soon beoone so viscous that another 15 ml* of aceton*

was added* After the mixture had stirred at room tsciperature for an hour*

heat was applied so that the acetone refluxed gontlv* Since no solid was

obtained* the risoous liquid was ronored* washed with dry diisopropyl ether*

and dried in a vacuum desiccator* Reorystallization was unsuccessful* !(o

analysis could be obtained which corresponded to the calculated value*

Synthesis of triallyLnethylammonium bromide*

( CH2=CH-CH2 )3-K-CH3
Br-

Triallyl oaine (68*5 g** 0*5 mole) was dissolved in 190 ml* of dry aceton*

and methyl bromide was bubbled in slowly with oooling aM stirring* Yihea
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some methyl bromide collected in the cold trap# which was oormocted, by

means of rubber tubing, to the top of the reflux condenser, the passage of

the bromide was discontinued end the reaction flask end contents allowed to

ymrm. up to room temperature* The reaction stood overnight at roan t-empera-

ture* The fine, -(siiite, hygroscopic solid was filtered, washed vmll with

dry diisopropyl ether, and dried in a Tacuum desiccator* One hundred six

grams of product were obtained giring a yield of 9l»S^«

inalysisi Calcd. for CioHxsNBrt Br, 34«42» Founda Br, 34»44»

Hiysical Constantsi m»p» 89-91°«

Synthesis of ly4»»bis(allyldiethylanBnonium)butene«2 dibrCTaide.

(G2H5)2^Br- B«/(C2H5)2

CHgSCH-CHg * \H2-CHSCH2

l,4~Bi8(diethylatiiino)butene«2 (16 ml*, 0*0686 mole) was dissolved in 30

ml* of dry acetone and allyl bronide (12 ml*, 0*137 mole) was added drop*

wise with stirring* itfter about half an hour, the mixture warned up to

about 50^ and crystals began to precipitate* Stirring was continued for

an hour after the flask had cooled to room temperature* The ^ite, slight-

ly hygroscopic solid was removed, filtered, washed well with dry diiso-

propyl ether, and dried in a vacuum desiccator* The dry product weighed 27*0

g* The yield was 89* 3^*

Analysis! Calcd* for C]^gH3eH2Br2i Br, 36*29* Porndi Br, 36*31*

Physical Constantsi m*p* 172-3°*

It vma necessary to dry this compound in the Abderhalden drying pistol

before an analysis vihich corresponded to the calculated value was obtained*
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Sygfchesis of l,4-bla(allyldlmothylatnmonluni)buten<«'2 dibramlde*

N-CH„-CH=CH-CH2-l'v
CHgSCH-CHg Br- BirCE2-Ca«CH2

l«4-Bi8(dtniethylEmiiio)butene*2 (46«4 g»» Oe307 mole) vms dlssolTed in 75

ml* of dry aoetone and ellyl bromide (75 g«« 0*62 mole) vma added dropTdse*

using a polymer kettle equipped vdth meohonioal stirrer* reflux condenser*

themamoter* end addition funnel* Toward the end of the reaction* there

was suoh a large «&ount of solid foimed that more dry aoetone had to ba

added* The reaction continued at room temperature for an additional hour*

The light yellow solid was remored and washed well with dry diisopropyl

ether before drying in a Taouim desiccator* The dry solid weired 109*3

g* The yield was 92*7^* The compound was reerystallised from both hexanol

and eoiyl alcohol*

Analyslsi Calcd* for Ci4H28N2Br2» Br» 41*60* Poondi Br» 41*57*

Physical Constantst m*p* ISS*^'^*

Attecipted Synthesis of l»4«'bis(triallylawmon3nm)butene«'2 dioh lorids*

( CH2»CH-<3H2 )3-H-CS2-Cn»CH-CH2-N-( CHg-CHsCHa )3
CI" cr

l«4-Dichlorobutene-2 (1*17 g*» 0*0094 mole) and triallyl a&ine (2*57 g*»

0*019 mole) were mixed in a tost tube idiich was sto^^pered ejad allowed to

stand at room temperature* At the end of two months there was approximately

a 60?S yield of dark -red, viscous liquid* Upm longer standing more liquid

separated* Since the dibromide had been prepared no further work was done

on this compound*
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Attempted Synthesis of l,4''bis(diallylmcthylagnnoniuai)butene-'2 di-

chloride*

( (ai2»CH-CH2 )2-lfe'?H2-CH«CH-CH2-M CH2-CH:CHii )
J

cr cr

This cMipound was made by two methodsi (1) the reaction of methyl chloride

with l,4-bi6(diallyleBnlno)butene-2 and (2) the reaction of l»4-dichloro-

butene-2 with diallylmethyl anine*

!• l,4-Bi8(diallylfflttino)butene-2 (1«72 g4t 0»007 mole) and methyl

chloride (0»71 g«« 0«014 mole)# both (rtiilledj were mixed in a tube v^ioh

wsls immediately sealed end allov/ed to stand at rotaa temperature* Only a

very small amount of visooue liquid sepnrated -» even upon prolonged standing*

2* The diallylraetliyl jsnine (1 K«# 0*01 mole) and l,4-diciilorobuten«-2

(0*63 g*# 0*005 mole) were mixed in a test tube vihioh was immediately

stonpered and allowed to stand at r'>>"»m temporature* A rather largo quant-

ity of viscous liquid separated* ifo purification or analyeis was attempted*

Since the dibromide had been obtained in good yield, investigation of this

compound was not pursued further*

Attempted Synthesis of l#4-bis(allyldi«iethylagimoni\iffl)but6ne'-2 diohloride*

(0H3)2.^ ^Aca^h
^,»-CH2-CH=CH-CH2-N^

CH2SCH-GH2 cr or C5l2-CIiSGH2

This oom-^ound was made by two methodsi (1) the reaction of l,4-bi3(di-

methylamino)butene-»2 vdth allyl chloride euad (2) the reacbion of diallyl*

methyl canine vdth l«4»dichlorobutene-2*

1* l#4-Dls(dimethyl«mino)butene-2 (0*7 jr., 0*005 mole) and sllyl

chloride (0*75 g*# 0*01 mole) v/ere mixed in a tast tube vshioh v/as immediate-

ly stoppered and allowed to stand at room tonperature* '.Vithin a short period
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of time* both solid and liquid separated. Mb purification or analysis ivaa

attempted*

<^* Allyldimethyl amine (1 r., 0.0118 mole) and l,4-diohlorobutene-2

(0*74 g*« 0*006 mole) were mixed in a tost tube ^ioh was immediately

stoppered* Aftor standing at room temperature for six hours* there was

a 50^ yield of a visooua liquid* No attempt was made to rify or analyze

tho compound*

Investigation of this coaapound was not pursued further*

3ynthosis of bi8(triallylamnionium)methane dibromide*

( GH2"CH-CH2 )3-^CH2-»-( CH2-CHSCH2 )3
Br" Br-

Bis(diallylamino)methane (8 ml** 0*0326 mole) was dissolved in 17 ml* of

dry hexanol and the allyl bromide (5*7 ml** 0*065 mole) was added drop^vlse

with stirring* Stirring at room tdmperature was continued overnight* The

mixture was then heated gently for 3-4 hours* then cooled end removed fron

the flask* The product was salted out of the hexanol as a viscous liquid

by use of dry diisopropyl ether* The viscous liquid was washed well with

more ether and dried in a vacuum desiccator*

Analysisi C&lod* for Ci9H32H2Br2» Br* 35*65. Poundi Br* 35*40*

No melting point was obtained since the oompo nd was never obtained in

crystalline form* It was necessary to dry this product in the ilbderhalden

drying pistol before an analysis corresponding to the calculated value was

obtained*

Afctempted Synthesis of bi^ diallylmethylaromonium)methQne dibromide *

(CH2=CH-CH2)2^^ ^/CH2-CH-CH2)2
N-CH2-N^

CH3 Br" Br-CHg
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Bis(diallylaniiiio)methan© (4 ml., 0,016 mole) and methyl bromide (1»8 nl»,

0»032 mole)» both oooled in dry ice end aoetone# v.'sre mixed in a test tube,

v^ioh T.'as immediately stoppered and placed in an iron tube for a de^r at

roan temperature. The viscous liquid vdiioh formed vras vreished ivell with

dry diisopropyl ether and then dried in sui Abderhalden drying pistol.

The compound was not obtained in pure enou^ form for an analysis

'vdiioh would correspond to the calculated value. No melting point deter-

mination was made since the compound was not a solid.

Synthesis of bis( allyIdlmethylammonium)methane dibromide.

(0^3)2 Br- Br\(CHg)2

CHgaCH-Caig * * CH^-CHsCHg

Bi8(dimethylGmino}methane (5.1 g.« 0.05 mole) was dissolved in 20 ml. of

dry benzene. Allyl bromide (12.1 g»» 0.1 mole) was added slowly to the

above solution with stirring. After a short period of stirring, some

solid began to precipitate. Stirring was continued for several hours more.

The solid was washed well with dry diisopropyl ether and placed in a vacuum

desiccator to dry. Very shortly the solid beceaae viscous end finally

turned to liquid. This viscous liquid was well dried in an Abderhalden

drying pistol.

Analysisi Calcd. for CiiEj>4N2Br2t Br, 46.42. Poundt Br, 46.85»

No melting point was obtained since the ocmipound was never obtained in

crystalline form.

Synthesis of triallylanilinixua bromide .

( CHj,aciI-CH2 )g-K-<^^
Br-^

The compound was synthesized by tv/o methods, differing only in the solvent

used and the reaction time.
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1« Diftllyl ani lino (17#4 f^«, 0,1 mole) was dissolved in 30 ml, of

dry acetone end allyl bromide (12,2 s,» 0,1 mole) Vi'as added dropvdse rdth

stirring. After the addition v.-as complete* the stirring at room tanperature

was continued overnight, T,'^^. •eaotion was then heated gently for ftbout

three hours* After coolini'^, the reaction wa» treated vdth dry diisopropyl

ether and the small amount of viscous liquid whioh separated was dried in

a vacuum desiccator. The compound was vei*y dark red, Recrystallication

was unsuccessful,

2, lUallyl aniline (17,4 g,« 0«1 mole) was dissolved in 30 ml, of

aoetonitrile and the allyl bromide (12,2 g«« 0,1 mole) was added dropwlse

with stirring. After stirring overnight at room temperature, the reaction

mixture was heated gently for three hours and then stirred at room tempera-

ture for three days. At the end of this time* dry diisopropyl ether was

added to salt out the compound, A very small yield of dark« viscous liquid

was obtained. After being tv-ashed several times T.ith more ether» the liquid

v/as dried in a vacuum desiccator, Recrystallisation was unsuccessful*

Attempted Synthesis of l»4-bis(diallyl-2'"CyanoethylenBnonium)butene-2

diohlorlde*

(CH2=CH-GH2)2^* ^ /CH2-CH=CH2)2
N-CHg-CHBCH-CHg-N

Nc-cflg-csg'' cr cr CH2-CH2-CN

l,4-Bi8(diall?;^lamlno)butene-2 (12*S g,# O.ng mole) and /9i.chloropropioni-

trile (9 f,,, 0,1 mole) v/ere mixed in an Brl<- s ryer flask which yiras then

allowed to stand at room temperature. Trith oooasional agitation. Ho heat

T-as evolved. After several hours crystals began to precipitate* These

crystals were filtered off. Trashed well with dry diisopropyl ether, and dried

in a vacuum desiccator*
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Analysis I Calod. for C^^r^^Cl^* Cl, 16,67« Calcd, for

Cia^ksa^ijClgi CI, 22.21. Found! Cl, 2ii,25.

From the analysis obtained, it is evident that HCl split out of the

^diloropropionitrile to fona the dihydrochloride of l,4-biB(diallylsJiinoi«

butene«2«

S^Tithesis of Triallyl«-2-hydro3cyethyleinmotiium bi-omideo

( CS2=CH-CH2 )3-lf-CH2-CH2-CH
Br-

Triallyl amine (16 g», 0.12 mole) was dissolved in 25 mlo of dry acetone

and the ethylene bromohydrin (14*6 g», 0«12 mole) was added dropvdse vdth

stirring. The stiv. ing was continued at room temperature for several days.

The reaction mixture was cooled in a beaker and dry diisopropyl ether added,

A viscous liquid separated y.-hioh would not solidify. The liquid was dried

in a vaoutsn desiccator.

Analysis! Calcd, for CnHgoNOBrt Br, 30,50, Fo sndi Br, 30,10,

No melting point was obtained since the compound ivas not obtained in

crystalline form,

Attgapted Synth osis of Triallyloyanomethylammonium chloride,

( CH2=CH-CH2 )3-N-CH2-CN
cr

Triallyl amine (16 g,, 0,12 mole) was dissolved in 20 ml, of acetonitrile

asaA the ohloroaoetonitrile (8,9 g,, 0,12 mole) was added dropwise vdth sti^

ring, rhe reaction was stirred at room temperature for three days. The

mixture v.es then poured into a beaker and the ocmipound precipitated by the

addition of dry diisopropyl ethor. After several vashings vdth more dry

ether, the product was placed in the vacuum desiccator, .After several dajB

in the vacuum desiccator, the compound solidified. Attempts to recrystal-
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liae the product from the following solvonts v/orp madei Rbsolute pthanol,

tmjjrl alcohol, hexanol>l« methylethyl ketonci. methylisobutyl keton««

ethylene dlohloride, butyl cellosolve* end dioxane. ;»nyl alcohol was tht

only substance -rfilch gare any Indieatl-*!' of possibly being a suitable

recryBtalllKinp; solvrnt. Since no pure triallyloyanomethylamnoniuin chlorid*

oould be obtained* no analysis or meltinp; point data tras secured*

Synth PS is of diall^rldimethylanmoniuai bromide*

( CHg-CHSCHg )2-R-( CHg )2
Br-

DiallyLnethyl aiine (11,1 r,, 0.1 mole) was dissolTed in 30 lal, of dry

acetone and the methyl bromide was bubbled in slowly with oooling and stir-

ring* i'hen some methyl bromide collected in the cold trap* which was con^

neoted by means of rubber tubing to the ton of the reflux condenser, th«

pa8saj?e of the bromide was discontinued and the reaction flask end contenbs

allowed to wann un to room temperature* The mixture v/aa stirred oTornlg^t.

During the course of the reaction* a viscous liquid formed liiich t.urned to

a solid end then baok to a viscous liquid* The reaction mixture was cooled

in a beaker and dry diisopropyl ether added with Tigorous stirring* A very

hygroBCooio solid precipitated* The solid was washed several times with

more ether and was then dried in a vacuum desiccator* The product v^ighed

20*6 F.» ;^iving a 100^ yield*

Analysisi Calod* for CsHiGNBri Br* 38*68* Poundi Br* 39*08*

No melting ooiut was obtained because of the extreme hygroscopicity of

the compound*
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IV. POLYMERIZATION OF UNSiffURA'^l^D QUATERNARY JiJ©/!ONimj HALIDES

A* General Discussion

The general procedure followed in polymeriainc the unsaturated qaater«

npTy aromonium com-ounds with t-butyl hydroperoxide was ns follov.si one

gran of the halide# enough T-ater to msfce a concentrated solution* snd 0«012

gm of t-butyl hydroperoxide were mixed veil and placed in an oven at 65°

for an avern^e time of 24 hourse This ratio of quaternary amiaonium halida

to catalyst was maintained in moking larger quantities of the polvaiers*

The polymer yr&a removed and hot distilled water added. If the pol^Tner

failed to dissolve in the water* it vms broken dovm to aaall insoluble

particles. The resin was then washed with hot distilled v;ater until the

filtrate did not give a teat for the halide ion. The polymer was dried in

the oven at 65". ?3ien the resin was dry* it waa ground to 20-60 mesh

material. Only polymf^rs of this mesh slse vrere used in the experimental

work. The dry volione and settled v.-et volume were measured before the resin

was nlaced in an ion exchange column (a glass tube 20 or 42 innu in diameter*

closed at one end by a 50 mesh stainless steel disk upon which the resin

rested). A 4?4 solution of sodium hydroxide was passed throu^ the resin

bed until the acidified effluent vas halogen free. The hydroxide form of

the polymer was then washed free of excess sodium hydroxide and a A% solu^

tion of potassium bromide was oassed through the resin bed until the efflu-

ent vfBS free of hydroxide ions. The bromide form of the polymer was then

v/ashed free of excess potassium bromide end dried at 65°. The dry polymer

was screened and the 20-60 mesh material stored for future use. All of the

water insoluble resins wer« cycled once before storage.

Individual details are discussed in the experimental part of this

section. 19
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B» STperimeirtal

Polymer of l»4'-bis(triallyl8»nmonluBi)buten»»2 dibromid»»

Fourteen grems of l,4-bls(triallyleinHnonitim)butene»2 dibroniide, 0»168 g*

of t-butyl hydroperoxide, eoad 1«03 s» of vater were well mixed in a beaker

and placed in an oren at 66° for 24 hours* The polymer was light tan and

water insoluble* Twelve grscia of the material was obtained* The yield -wtjt

8€^* The 20*60 mesh resin weif^ed 6*1 g* and had a dry Toluma of 13*2 ml*

and a settled wet voliime of 18*2 ml* The swelling coefficient (wet Toluae

divided by the dry volume) ?.-as 1*38* After one cycle* the 20-60 mesh

material weif^ed 4*3 g*

Polymer of lt4-bi8(diallylmethyla"i^onium)butene''2 dibramide*

One gran of l,4-bi8(diallylmethylainmonium}butene-2 dibromide, 0*0l2 g* of

t-butyl hydroperoxide, end 0*1 g* of watar were well mixed in a beaker and

placed in an oven at 65*' for 12 hours* i!t the end of this time, 0*024 g*

of Catalyst was added and the mixture allowed to remain in the oven for an

additional 24 hours* The polymer was li^t tan and water insoluble* The

dry resin v;ei^ed 0*6 g* The yield was 60?{*

Polymer of 1,4-b isC allyldiethyl ammonitia )but ene-2 dibromide*

One gram of l,4-bi8(allyldiethylaB«nontajl)buten«-2 dibromide, 0*012 g* of t-

butyl hjrdroperoxlde, and 0*06 g* of water wera well mixed in a beaker and

placed in an oven at 65° for 18 ho^Jirs* The polymer was a rather hard*

tan-colored, water-soluble solid*

CopolATnor of l,4-biB( allyldiethylapamonium)butene-2 dibrpnida and tatra-

ally1etnmonium bromide*

Nine grecas of l,4-bi6(allyldiGthylamnionium)butene-2 dibromide, 3 g* of tetra*

allylsonaonium bromide, 0*0144 g* of t-butyl hydroperoxide, and 0*42 g* of
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v/ater vere \rell mixed in a beaker and placed in an oven at 65° for 22 hours*

The copolymer was a tan# water-insoluble solid* Ten grams of the resin was

obtained giving a yield of 85»S^» After grinding and sizing, 6.4 f,o of 20-

60 mesh polymer was obtained. This material had a dry volxme of 10 nle and

a settled v-'ct volume of 26 mlo The sv/elling coefficient was 2»6« After

one cycle* the 20-60 mosh part of the resin r^eig^ed 5»8 g«

Copol^'mers of l,4-bis(tric-llylargn.onium)buteno-2 dibromide and 1,4-biB-

(allyldimethylannaonium)butene-2 dibroaide*

Four copolymers of these two salts were made. The molar ratio of the two

components was varied (1 to 9i 2 to 8j S to 7} and 4 to 6)»

1* l«4-Bi8(trl&llylaDmionium)butene-2 dibromide (0*49 g«» 0«OUl mole)*

l«4-bi8(allyldimethylammonium}butene-2 dibromide (3*469 g«» 0*009 mole)«

and enou^ T;ater to make a clear solution* were mixed well end then 0*048

g* of t-butyl hydroperoxide was stirred in. The mixture* in a beaker* was

placed in an oven at 60° for 24 hours* then at 65° for 24 hours* and fi-

iftlly at 75° for 24 hours. The copolymer wjis a light-tan* water-insoluble

solid. The dry resin weighed 3.4 g. giving a yield of 85:;^. The copoly-

mer was ground to 20-60 mesh. This material weighed 3.2 g.» end had a dry

volume of 5*0 ml. and a settled v^et volume of 13.0 ml. The swelling coef-

ficient was 2*6* After one cycle* the weight of the 20-60 mesh material was

2*3 g*

2. l*4-Bis(triallylammonium)butene-2 dibromide (7.35 g.* 0.0l5 mole)*

and l*4-bis(allyldamethylaimaonium)butene-2 dibromide (23 g.» 0*06 mole)*

v;ere mixed with enou^ water to give a clear solutioiu The t-butyl hydro-

peroxide (0.18 f^.) T.as stirred in and the mixture placed in an oven at 50°

for 24 hours* then at 65° for 24 hours* and finally at 75° for 24 hours.
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Th« oopolymcr -ma a llf^t-tan* water-insoluble solid* The dry resin

weired 15*4 g* The yield was 50«8^» The 20-60 mesh material weired 13*9

g* and had a dry rolume of 21 ml* and a settled wet Tol\me of 7P.»8 ml* The

swelling coefficient was 5*46* After one cycle* the nmount of 20-60 mesh

material obtained was 1S*1 g» It should be noted here that the catalyst

to quaternary ammonium salt ratio is one-half the usual value*

3* l,4-Bi8(triallylainmonium)butene-2 dibronide (10*98 g*» 0*0226

mole)« and l,4-bis(allyldimethylammonium)butene-2 dibromide (20*2 g**

0*0626 mole) were mixed with enough water to give a clear solution* The

t-butyl hydroperoxide (0*18 g*) was stirred in and the mixture* in a beaker»

placed in an oven at 50° for 24 hours, then at 65° for 24 hours, and final-

ly at 75** for 24 hours* The polymer was a tan» water-insoluble solid* The

dry resin weighed 15*8 g* The yield was 50*5^* The 20-60 mesh material

weif:;hed 15*4 g* and had a dry volume of 24 ml* and a settled wet volume of

75 ml* The swelling coefficient was 3.12* After one cycle, the amount of

20-60 mesh material obtained was 13*7 g* It should be noted here that the

catalyst to quaternary anmonium salt ratio is one-half the usual value*

4* l,4-Bi8(triallylamnonium)butene-2 dibromide (14*65 g*» 0*030 mole)

and l,4-bis(allyldlmethylammonium)butene-2 dibrranide (17*3 g*» 0*045 mole)

were mixed with enough water to give n clear solution* The t-butyl hydro-

peroxide (0*18 g*) was stirred in and the mixture, in a beater, plnoed in

an oven at 50° for 24 hours, then at 65° for 24 hours, and finally at 75°

for 24 hours* The copolymer was a tan, water-insoluble solid* The dry retsin

weighed 17*9 g* The yield was 55^* The 20-60 mesh material welded 16*1

g* and had a dry volxime of 25*5 ml* and n settled wet volume of 63*2 ml*

The swelling coefficient was 2*48* After one cycle, the amount of 20-60
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meah mj-.terial obtained -was 13»8 ,»•• It should be noted here that the

catalyst tn quatGrnary anmonium salt ratio is one-helf the usual value*

Fol^jmer of bi3(triallyltgiimson.ium)metharxo dibromide«

On© gram o: >iis(triall?rlaaBnonium)methane dibromide* in the form of a vis-

oouB liquid, was placed in a small beeJcer, The t-butyl hydroperoxide

(0,012 g«) was stirred in and the mixture placed in the oven at 65 for 13

hours* The polymer was a dark -red, v/ater-insoluble solid* The dry resin

wcif^ed 0,8 «;• for a yield of 8CE^« More of the monomer was polymerized so

that a total of 8»8 g* of 2O»60 mesh material was obtained. This amount

of the resin had a dry volume of 14,2 ml* and a settled wet volume of 49*2

ml* The swelling ooeffieient was 3*46* After one cycle, the acioant of

20-60 mesh material obtained was 6*4 g*

Copoli'mer of bis(triallylecnmonium)methane dibrcanide and tetraallyl-

gtmonium bromide *

Bia(triallylBinmonium)methane dibromide (4*5 g*)» tetraallylam-rtonium bromide

(1»5 g*), and water (0*5 g*) v.ere well mixed and then 0*072 g* of t-butyl

hydroperoxide v^as stirred 5jito the mixture* The material was placed in en

oven at 100° for 48 hours and then at 65° for 48 hours* The copoljarier was

a dark-red, viscous, water-soluble liquid*

Copolmer of bis(triallylsgnmonium)methane dibromide and bis(p.llyldi-

methy1a^ '^oniirni)meth pjie dibromide*

Bi8(triallylammonium)methane dibromide (1*8 g*), bisCallyldimethylamraonlum))-

methane dibromide (4*3 g*), gjad v;ater (0*168 g.) were mixed vrcll and then

0*084 g. of t-butyl hydroperoxide was stirred into the mixture* The solution

was placed in an oven at Se** for 20 hours* Both quaternary anmoni'jn bromides

vrere viscous liquids v^ioh had been previously dried in an Abderhalden dry-
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Ing pistol. At the ©nd of 20 hours of heating, the mixture was placed in

a vacuum desiccator to rcnove as much of the water as possible. Another

0»0n4 g« of catalyst was added and the mixture replaced in the oven at

56 for several days. The copolymer was a dark, viscous, water-soluble

liquid.

Polymer of bi3(diallyljnethylgmmonium)methaT dibromide

•

One gran of bis(diallylnethyl8Bmnonium)methane dibronide and four drops of

water were well mixed. One drop (0.012 g.) of t-b'atyl hydroperoxide v/as

stirred in anfl i:he mixture placed in the oven for 24 hours at 56°. The

polymer was a dark, partially water-insoluble, elastic solid. The weight

of the dry rosin was 0.09 g. The yield was 9^»

Pol^nner of triallylanilinium bromide.

One gram of triallylanilinium bromide, in the form of a viscous liquid,

was placed in a beaker and 0.012 g« of t-butyl hydroperoxide was stirred

in. The mixture was placed in an oven at 65^ for 24 hours. Ab the end

of this time, another 0.024 g. of catalyst was added. After abouv a week

the polymer was found to be a dark, tar-like, partially water-soluble,

viscous liquid.

Polymer of trial lylcyanomethylamnionlum chloride.

One grsm of triallyloyanomethylammonium chloride «uid 0.05 g. of water were

mixed well in a beaker end 0.012 g. of t-butyl hydroperoxide was stirred

in. The mixture was placed in an oven at 65° for two days* then the temper-

ature was raised to 100° for two days. At the end of this time the polymer

was a dark, hard, water-insoluble solid.

Polymer of triallylmethyla;nmonium bromide*

TriallylKethylammonium brcxnide (19«8 g.) and 0.5 g. of water were well mixed



aztd 0»24 g« of t-butyl hydroperoxide vras stirred in. The beaker oontaloi*

ing the mixture yras placed in an oven at 65^ for 66 hours. The polymer

was a lis;l.t-tan, water-insoluble solid. The dry rosin weighed 16.5 g*

for a yield of 83»^. The 20-60 mesh material weighed 14.7 g# and had a

dry volume of 34 ml. and a settled -rret volume of 52 ml. ?he s\velling co-

effioiont nvas 1.52. After ouo cycle, the asiount of 20-60 mesh matorial

obtained T:as 12.9 g.

Polymer of tri alIvlb enz^rlamaonium brornide.

Triallylbenzylamnionium bromidG (23.3 g. ) and 1.27 g. of water vrere v/ell

mixed in a beaker end 0.29 g. of t-butyl hydroperoxide vas stirred in.

The mixture was placed in an oven at 65° for 48 hours. Ab the end of this

time* a crust of crystals had formed over the top of the mixture. Another

0«29 g. of ORtalyst -was stirred in and the mixture replaced in the ovon

for a Y/eek. The polymer was a tan, viscous* water-insoluble liquid.

Qfcher conditions of polymerization -were attesapted. The catalyst to

quaternary ammonium bromide ratio was doubled (0.024 g. to 1 g. ), and the

temperature of the polymerization was raised to 100°. The some tan, vis-

cous water-insoluble liquid was obtained.

Polymer of d ially1 ( imethyl anmioniim bromide.

One gram of diallyldlmethylgcnmonium bromide eiid 0.024 g. of vater were well

mixed in a beaker end 0.012 g. of t-butjrl hydroperoxide was stirrod in.

The mixture was placed in a 65° oven for four days. The polymer ivas a hard«

light-tan, v/a' er-soluble solid.

Copolymers of triallylmethylBmnonium bromide and diallyldimethyl-

cpmonium bromide .

Four cooolymers of these tv/o salts were synthesized. The molar ratio of the
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txro components was varied (1 to 9j 2 to 8j 1 to Ij azid 4 to !)•

1* TriallylmothylaBmonium bromide (1»2 g«» 0*005 mole)t nnd di-

allyldimethyleamnouiuia bromide (9*5 g«« 0*045 mole) vrere mixed with 0*29

K« of water in a beaker. The t-butyl hydroperoxide (0«13 g*) was stirred

in and the mixture vhs placed in en ovon at 65° for apT^roximately 64 hours*

The copolymer was a oreen-colorod, water^insoluble solid* The dry resin

itreighed 7*8 g* The yiel(^ vas 74*3^* The 20-60 mesh material weighed 6*1

g* and had a dry volume of 10*0 ml* and a settled vret volume of 104 ml*

The swelling coefficient ras 10*4*

2* Triallylme<hylemm.oniiaix bromide (3*5 g** 0*015 mole)* and diallyl-

dimethyltfiunonium bromide (12*4 g*f 0*062 mole) v/ere mixed v/ith 0*29 g* of

water in a beaker* The t-butyl hydroperoxide (0*15 g*) was stirred in and

the mixture was placed In an oven at 65° for a T^roxtmately 64 hours* The

copolymer was a orem«>oolored« water-insoluble solid* The dry resin

weired 11*4 g* The yield -was 71*7^4* The 20-60 mesh material weighed 9*9

g» and had a dry volume of 13*9 ml* and a 5et':led ret volume of 97 ml*

The swelllig coefficiant r-as 6*97*

3* Triallylmethylammonium bromide (n*3 g*# 0*04 mole)# and dlallyl-

dimethylffttpionium bromide (8*3 g*« 0*04 mole) were mixed with 0*43 g* of

water in a beeker* The t-butyl hydroperoxide (0*2l g*) was stirred in and

the mixture was placed in an oven ot 55^ for approximately 64 hours* The

copolymer Tvas a light-tan» water-Insoluble solid* The dry resin T.eighed

13*7 g* The yield was 78*0^* The 20-60 mesh material weighed 12*0 g* end

had a dry volume of 17*1 ml* and a settled vet volume of 55*3 ml* The

swelling coefficient was 3*22*

4* TriallylmethylaimRonium bromide (13*9 g*» 0*06 mole)« end diallyl-
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dimethylainr.ioniuia bromide (3»1 p;«* 0»015 mole) v^ere mixed with 0,41 g» of

•water in a beaker* The t-butyl hydroperoxide (0«20 g#) was stirred in

and the mixture v/as placed in an oven at G5° for approximately 64 hours*

The copolymer was a light-tan, water-iasoluble solid. The dry resia

weighed 13»0 g. The yield was 76»5?S, The 20-60 mesh material weif^ed

11,4 g, and had a dry volume of 17,0 ml, and a settled wet volume of 44,7

ml. The avrelling coefficient was 2,52,

Copolymer of triallylbenzylamraoni'im brcgaJde and t et raall" lammonium

bromide*

Triallylbenzylammonium bromide (13«9 g») and tetraallylamiaonium bromide

(1«3 g») were mixed -well with 0*96 g« of water in a b«aker« The t-butyl

hydroperoxide (0«26 g#) was stirred in and the mixture was plrced in an

oven at 65° for 24 houra* At the end of this tlm©» a email portion of th«

mixture vtab found to be water soluble* so an additional 2*6 g* of tetra*

allylammonium bromide, 0»38 g» of water, and 0»30 g» of t-butyl hydro-

peroxide were added and bho mixture replaced in uhe oven for 80 hours*

The copolymer wea a brown, v;ater- insoluble solid. The dry reain weighed

9»3 g. The yield Tras 61.C9S* The 20-80 Tiesh material v/eighed 8*4 g, end

had a dry volume of 11,0 ml, and a settled wet volume of 135 ml. The

swelling eoeffioient was 12,3,

Copolymer of triallylmethylaanionium bromide and tetraallyleramoniun

brotuide,

Triallylmethylsoanonium bromide (10,5 g») and tetraallylaramoniua bromide

(3.9 g») were well mixed rdth 0*26 g» of water in a besJcer, The t-butyl

hydroperoxide (0,14 g, ) T;es stirred in and the mixture was -laced In an

oven at 65 for 56 hours* The monomers had copolymer Ised v.dthin the first
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30 minutes* The copolymer -ras p lig^t>tan» -rater*Insoluble solid. Th«

dry resin weighed 12*0 g. The yield was 83*2;^« The 20-60 mesh material

v/eighed 11»6 g» and had a dry volume of 18»5 ml. and a settled v.«t volume

of 37»8 ml. The swell ine; coefficient was 2.04.

CopolTTner of daallyldimethylammonium bromide and t et raallylanmoniuK

bromide*

DiallyldimGthylanmonium branide (7.7 2») and tetraallylffmnonium bromide

(3«2 R.) >fere well nixed \vith 0.73 g. of Trotor in a beaker. The t-butyX

hydroperoxide (0.13 g«) was stirred in and the mixture iras placed in an

oven at 65° for 48 hours. The oo'^olymer ifas a oream-oolored, trater-in-

soluble solid. The dry rosin weij^ed 9.2 g. The yield was 84.2^. The

20-60 mesh material -weighed 8.6 g. and had a dry volume of IS.O ml. and

a settled -wet volume of 53*5 ml* The s-welling ooefi'ioietit -was 2*&8*

Polymer of triallyl-2-hydrox;/ethylammoniuML bromide*

One greaa of triallyl-2-hydroxyethyleiicionium brcsaide« in the form of a

iscouD liquid, -K'as placed in a beaker and 0*012 g. of t-butyl hydro-

peroxide vas stirred in. The mixture was placed in an oven at 65 for

two days* then -the temperature iiras raised to 100° for tv-na days* vTithln

the first hour, the ?nixture became dark red and quite viscous* After

four days of heating the polymer -was a dark, -water-insoluble, elastic

semi-solid*

Copolymer of triallyl-2'4iydroxyethylammonium bromide and tetraallyl-

am'^iionium bromide*

Trial3yl-2-hydroxyethylasamonium bromide (3*93 g.) and tetraallylam:ioniua

bromide (1*3 g*) were mixed with 0*14 g* of T,a^-er in a beaker. t-Butyl

hydroperoxide (0*06 g*) -was stirred in and -the mixture placed in an oven at
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65° for about three weeks* The copolymer was a dark, elastie, water-

insoluble solid*

Copolymer of triallylani linlum bromide and t et raallylamnonium bromide*

Trlallylanilinium bromide (3*0 g») and tetraallylammonium bromide (0*9 g»i)

were mixed vrlth 0*1 g« of water in a bedcer* t-Tatyl hydroperoxide (0.048

g») was stirred in and the mixture placed in an oven at 65° for about three

weeks* The copolymer was a dark, visco s» partially water-soluble liquid*

Copolymer of triallyleyanoeiethylscnmonium chloride and tetraallyl-

amraonium bromide*

Triallylcyanomethylammonium chloride (3*2 s*) and tetraallylanmonium bromide

(1*3 g*) were mixed with 0*36 g* of water in a beaker* The t-butyl hydro-

peroxide (0*06 g*) was stirred in and the mixture placed in eui oven at 66°

for about three weeks* The copolymer was a dark, viscous, almost com-

pletely water-soluble liquid*

Polymer of tet raallylamnonium broiaide*

Tetraallylammonium bromide (11*1 g*) and 0*34 g* of water v/ere %?ell mixed

in a beaker* t-ftityl hydroperoxide (0*13 g*) vms stirred in and the mix-

ture placed in on oven at 65° for 60 hours* The polymer v/as a tan, water-

insoluble solid* The dry resin weighed 11*1 g* The yield t.t&s 100*0^*

The 20-60 mesh material weighed 10*5 g* isnd had a dry volume of 19*2 ml*

and a settled wet volume of 28*5 ml* The swelling coefficient vreis 1*48*



V. lOH BXCHANOB CAPACITY OF RESIHS

A* Oeneral Discuss ion

The method of obtaining the ion exdiange oapaoities of resins has

been preriously described by Butler# Bundi, and Ingley (5)« This method

vras used in this in7estigati n with several modifications*

The general procedure used was as follows* All of the resins studied

had been throu^ one complete exohengc cycle* The bromide form of the

resin was thoroughly dried at 65^ and then cooled in a desiooator before

weighing out a 2*0000g» sample into a 400 ml* beeker* One hiindred ml* of

4i% NaGB solution was added to the resin* After about 24 hours the solu-

tion was filtered off and the resin washed at least four times with dis-

tilled water* Another 100 ml* of 4^ NaOH solution was added to the resin*

This process ^ eus ooutizuied until there were no more than 10 parts of Br"

per million in the solution abore the resin after the sodium hydroxide

solution had stood oyer the resin for 24 hours* The conoentratim of

bromide ion was estimated by comparison with a standard solution treated

similarly vdth halogen free nitric acid and silrer nitrate solution* TShen

the bromide ion concentration reached the desired level of less than 10

parts per million* the hydroxide form of the resin was washed free of eac^

cess hydro3c\'l ions* Since the soliTtion had to be filtered from the resin«

it was necessary to use some distilled water to wash the resin from tha

fuxmel into the original beaker* The initial volume of water and resin was

about 50 ml* Tno beeJcer containing the resin was placed in position for

measurement of the pH* A mechanical stirrer and Beokman Model H-2 pH meter»

equipped with Beckman ^990-75 f;lass electrode end Beckman ^'4970 calomel

electrode* were placed in position for obtaining the pH during the titration

40
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of the resin. In general* 100 ml* of a 0»1 N Kir solution v.'as added to

the benker* and tho time of addition observed. After 3 minutes* the pH

rras recorded and the first milliliter of eoid added at ozioe from the buret*

A second 5 minute interval was allowed to pass* end the pH was determined

Again* This process of addition and measurement of pH was continued until

the titration was completed. The results of the ion exchange capacity

titrations carried out in this iitvestigation are given in the experimental

part of this section*

The hydrobrtmiio acid used in these titrations T/as standardized against

standard sodium hydroxide solution* Approximately 0*2 N acid was used*

The 0*1 N potassium bromide solution was made by dilution of a 0*2 N

solution prepared by v/eighing the salt and making up the solution in a

volumetric flask*

A ooMpilation of the properties of all ion exchange resins studied

hsrein may be found in Table 71*
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B* S3q>erlmet]tal

The resins* v^ose ion exchange oapaoities were determined, end the

letter used to reproseut each resin in the grains and tables* are given be-

lov* Also included is the end point of eaoh titration*

Monomer or Monomers

Triallylmethylammonium bromide

l*4-bi8(triallylcaanioaii4rObutene-2 dibromide

Bis(triallylaDimoniuB)methane dibromlde

TetraallyleOBHonlum brooiide

Uiallyldimethylaimaoniiun bromide (3 moles)
Tetraallyleamnonium bromide (1 mole)

End Point
of i'itra-

Letter tion (ml«)

l*4-bis(allyldie-bhylammonium)butene-2 dibromide (2»04 moles) P
TetraeJlylemmonium bromide (1*16 moles)

Triallylmethylammonium bromide (S moles) G
Tetraallylammonium bromide (1 mole)

Triallylbenzylammonium bromide (3 moles) H
Tet-raellylammonium bromide (1 mole)

l»4-bis(triallyl«amonium)butene-2 dibromide (1 mole) I

l#4-bis(allyldlmethylBfnmonium)butene-2 dibromide (9 moles)

l*4-bis(triallylG0imonium)butene-2 dibromide (2 moles) J
l*4-bis(allyldimethylasnmoni\im)butene»2 dibromide (8 moles)

l,4-bi8(triallyle8nraoni 'm)butene-2 dibromide (3 moles) K
l*4«bisvallyldimethyla3iraonium)butene«2 dibromide (7 moles)

l«4->bis(triallylecnmonium)butene-2 dibromide (4 moles) L
l*4-bis(allyldimethylaomonium)butene«*2 dibromide (6 moles)

Triallylmothylammonixm bromide (1 mole) M
UiallyldimethylsBmionium bromide (9 moles)

Triallylmethylammonixim bromide (2 moles) N
Diallyldimethylemmoniixm bromide (8 moles)

Triallylmethylammonium bromide (1 mole)
Diallyldimethylammonium branide (1 mole)

30*00

22.30

19*20

18*90

33*80

30*50

27*30

24*62

38*40

35*40

33*57

31*40

36*47

36*63

33*90



4S End Point
of Titra-

Monomer or MonoTaera Letter tion (ml*)

Triallylnethylaramonium bromide (4 moles) P 32»40
DiallyldiniGthylanmonium bromide (1 mole)

All of xhe Teaiaat with the exception of M« were aoouc 5Q ml. in

initial volume before 100 ml* of 0«1 H £Br solution vras added and the

titration with 0.2024 N HBr begun. In the ease of M# the initial volume

was about 75 ul, and 75 ml. of 0.133 N KBr solution was added.

The deta obtained frcsa the titration of the resins listed above are

given on the following pages of this secti^'n. Graidis of these data follow.
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(cont'd)

Time Vol.



TABUS T

DATA 05 TITRATIOH OP RESINS I-P

Timo WTi pH of
in HBr I J t L H

Mine

8 12*40 12.10 12.P.2 12,28 12.31 12.31 12.55 12.37

6 1 l^.SS 12.20 12.23 12.29 12.30 12.30 12.32 12.37

9 2 12.32 12.20 12.25 12.30 12.28 12.27 12.29 12.36

12 3 12»30 12.20 12.27 12.28 12.26 12.23 12.26 12.34

15 4 12.29 12.19 12.15 1^.28 12.23 12.22 12.21 12.33

18 5 12.28 12.18 12.15 12.27 12.22 12.21 12.19 12.32

21 6 12»25 12.11 12.12 12.20 12.20 12.20 12.16 12.31

24 7 12.22 12,11 12.11 12.12 12.19 12.18 12, L^ 12.26

27 8 12.20 12.09 12.08 12,11 12,17 12,15 12.12 12.23

30 9 12,19 12.07 12.04 12.08 12.13 12.12 12.09 12.20

3? 10 12.19 12.02 12.05 12.08 12.12 12.10 12.07 12.18

36 11 12.17 12.00 12.02 12.04 12.10 12.08 12,05 12.16

39 12 12.15 11.99 12.00 12*00 12.08 12.06 12.02 12,12

42 13 12,12 11.97 11.99 11.95 12.08 12.05 12.00 12.09

45 14 12.08 11.92 11.96 11.90 12.03 12.03 11.98 12.07

48 15 12.08 11.91 11.89 11.87 12.00 12.01 11.93 12.03

51 16 12.03 11.89 11.87 11,82 11,99 11,97 11,88 12.00

54 17 12.00 11,85 11.82 11.78 11.93 11.95 11.87 11.97

57 18 11,98 11.80 11.78 11.75 11,89 11.92 11.83 11.92

60 19 11.96 11,75 11.72 11.69 11.87 11.90 11,80

"

11.88

63 20 11.92 11.71 11.68 11.62 11.82 11.88 11.75 11.82

66 21 11.90 11.69 11,61 11,55 11.79 11,83 11,72 11,78
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TABl£ V
(confc*dy

Time Vol. pH of
in HBP I J K L M H P

Min>

69 22 11.B7 11.62 11.53 11.48 11.73 11.78 11.67 11.72

72 2S 11.82 11.53 11.43 11.35 11.68 11.73 11.59 11.65

75 24 11.80 11.47 11,S2 11»21 11.62 11.69 11,53 11.58

78 25 11.75 11,38 11,18 11,02 11.57 11.62 11.44 11.48

81 26 11.70 11.25 10.99 10.78 11.49 11.57 11.32 11,37

84 27 11.67 11.11 10.72 10.43 11.39 11.49 11.18 11.20

87 28 11.52 10.85 10.42 10.10 11.28 11.41 10.99 10.98

90 29 11.41 10.59 10.15 9.70 11.13 11.30 10.68 10.58

95 30 11,31 10,29 9.88 9.50 10.90 11.12 10.32 10.10

96 31 11,18 10.00 9.58 3.58 10.60 10.90 9.93 9.57

99 32 10.96 9.73 9.25 7.20 10.28 10.62 9.55 8.69

102 S3 10.65 9,43 8.78 6.61 9.97 10.25 9.08 6.79

105 34 10.30 9.08 7.60 S.38 9.64 9.89 7.72 6.23

108 35 9.96 8.40 6.91 5.97 9.30 9.52 6.72 5.57

111 36 9.60 7.20 6.58 5.40 8.61 9.02 6.26 3.44

114 37 9.22 5.78 S.33 4.00 7.15 7.53 5.83 2.92

117 38 8.35 6.48 6.11 3.29 6.56 6.72 5.07 2.68

120 39 7.00 6.20 5.82 2.99 6.23 6.26 5.18

123 40 6.51 5.98 5.36 2.78 5.90 5.88 2.79

126 41 6.20 5.60 3.82 5.45 5.23

129 42 5.90 4.80 3.08 3.76 3.42

132 43 5.50 3.30 2.78 3.02 2.92

135 44 4.08 2.88 2.72 2.70

138 45 3.05 2.68

141 46 2.73
47



ORAPH I

10 2b
ml. of 0.20?^ N HBr

Le'rend

:

A. Polymer of trlallylmethylanr.oni>aa 'bromide

B. Folycer of l,^^ tl8(trlallylaomoixlviiD)"butene~2 ditrorr.ide

C. Polj-mer of bl«(trlallylRinaionluri)meth8ne dllrcmide

2. Folynor of tetraallylanmonivjc 'broniide

48
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ml. of 0.2024 N HBr

legend:

E. Copolymer of diallyldiir.ethylammoiiiniD bromide(3 molee) and tetraallyl-
acmonivjD 'bronide(l mole).

7. Copolymer of l,k bleCallyldi ethylanuncnium)'b\itene-2 dibromide(2.0^ moleo]
and tetraallylacmonl-un bronide(l.l6 molee).

G. Copclymer of trlallymethylammonlum T3romide(3 molee) and tetraallyl-
aniiror)l\«2 tromldeCl mole).

H. Copolymer of triallylbenzylaomoniiun bromideCS noletj) and tetraallyl-
ajnmonlum bromide (l mole).
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GHATH III

10 15 20 25 30

ml. of 0.2024 N HBr

35 40 45

Legend

:

I, Copolyirer of 1,A' •bi8(trlAllylaanor.ii;in)"b-atfcne--2 dibronideCl mole) and

1,4 bl6(ellyldlnietriylainmonlun)butene-2 dlbron,ide(9 molee).

J. Copolymer cf 1,4 bl8(trlallylaninonium)"bvitene-2 dlbroml4e{2 moles) and

1,4 bi8(allylcir.ethylarimonluin)butene-2 dibromide(8 moles).

E. Copolymer of 1,4 biB(trlallylftminoEium)butene-2 ditro.Tiide(3 molea) and

1,4 blB(allyldlcethylacmjonluin)butene-2 dibrcmide(7 molee).

L. Copolymer of 1,4 bi8(trlallylammonliain)butene-2 dlbroinide(4 molee) and

1,4 bl8(allyldln'ethyla,T.ac.ni'uia)b\itene-2 dlbromlde(6 molefl).
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GRAPH IV

10 15 20 25

na. of 0.202^ N HBr
30 35 M) ^5

Legend

:

M. Copolymer of triallylmell-^lanunoniiiin bronl(le(l mole) and diallyldimethyl-
aromonium bro3iide(9 molee).

N. Copolynier of triallyl-^iethylamnonliim broniide(2 moles) and dlallyldimethyl-
anmonium bromide(8 moles),

0. Copolyner of trlallylmethylaiamonlvm bromlde(l mole) and diallyldimethyl-
a!Enoni\im bromide (1 mole).

P. Copolymer of trlallylmethylammonimn bromide(4 molee) and diallyldimethyl-
aiunoniiun bronide(l mole).
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TU DISCUSSION OP RESTJUS

The procedure found best suited for preparing; the l,4-bi3(dialkyl-

e9nino)buiene-2 compoundr; v^as that using l,4-diohlorobutene-2 and the

seoondsiry amine in benzene solution* The jrields of the one nmr amine and

the other tertiary amines* previously reported* vrere considerably larger

xiien l#4-'diohlorobutene«2 was used than i<iien l«4-dibromobutene-2 v.as used*

The yield of the new tortia^^ amine was 68»S?5»

The attempt to produce l*4-bis(dialkylamino)butane compounds in order

to ascertain viiether the butene»2 double bond entered into the polymeri-

sation was unsuocessi'ul* The dihydrobromidsb of the desired certiary amines

were obtained, but -vhen these amines v^re liberated ir;i".h sodium hydroxide*

none of the amines T.rere isolated*

Another method v/as used to show that the double bond in butene-2

did not take part in the poljroerization ndien t-butyl hydroperoxide was

used as a catalyst* It has been shovm preriously (1»2) that three allyl

doable bonds must be present in the quaternarj'' ammonium salt before a

cross-linked* water.insoluble polymer can be bbtained* Using this infor-

mation* several oompo nds were prepared* varying in number of allyl double

bonds from two to four to six* It was foimd that a water.soluble polymer

resulted ^\hen only two allyl double bonds were present in the molecule*

in addition to the butene-2 double bond, TR*iile» on the other hand, vtiBn

four or six allyl double bonds were present* a water-insoluble polymer re-

sulted* The evidence obtained in this work shows that the butene-2 double

bond does not take part in the polymerization vdien t-butyl hydroperoxide

is used as a catalyst*
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About half of the quaternary armnonium salts vnre obtained in solid

fona. The others were obtained in the form of viscous liquids, some of

which could be dried enough to secure analyses v^hich corresponded to th«

calculated vclues» Porhaps the Incomplete polymerization of some of the

quaternary ammonium ocannounds was caused by the impurities contained In

these compounds* Purification was attempted in almost all oases* but some

of the products seemed to resist purifies'' ion» Hence, these compounds haA

to be used as obtained. Yields of the quaternary ammonium salts reflated

from 60-100^*

The bi8(trialkj'lammonium)methane dibrociides did not polymorizo to

give TTBTY high yields* This fact may be attributed, in part at least,

to the relative instability of the compounds. This is born out by ounre

C on Graph !• A high emine capacity is indicated* Levris (17) reported

the ease with T^iich the bi8(dialkylatnino)methene compounds deccmpose*

It was found thek the quaternary aamonium bromidea viiiich contained four

or more allyl double bonds, gave cross-linked, -water-insoluble polymers*

^hen only tiwo double bonds were present, a water-solublo polymer resulted*

In general, the results of this investigavi~'n sun^ort those previously

obtained (2,3,5) that the hi^er the coefficient of siTelling, the nearer

the experimenteJ. ion exchange ce^acity of the resin approaches the theo-

retical exchange capacity*

It was found, in this vrt)rk, that lowered yields of the resins were

obtained xhen the ratio of catalyst to quaternary tanaonlum salt vas lower

thiui 0*012 g* of catalyst to 1 g* of quaternary*

The resins obtained in this investigation were of much higher capacity

than those obtained previously by Bunch (6) and Ingley (7)* Seversd of the
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resins had extranely large swelling ooefriolents* thereby lowering their

capacity in milliequivalents per milliliter* With but two exceptions*

the resins produced in this work all had ion exchange capacities above

tewo milliequivalaats per gram* The majority of the resins had capacities

above 0»7 milliequivalents per milliliter. These values compare favorably

with some of the conBiercially available strongly basic anion exchenge ren-

ins. Of the resins investigated in this project, the one showing th»

highest Capacity and one of the lovrest swelling coefficients was a copoly-

mer of l,4-bis(triallylaDinionium)butene-2 dibromid© (1 mole) end l,4-bi8-

(allyldimethylBmDionium)butene-2 dibrcmiide (9 moles)* This resin showed a

Capacity of 0.96 meq*/ml« or S»89 meq»/g«

The effect of substitution of certain groups on the nitrogen center

of the ion exchange resins has a definite effect upon the ratio of the

theoretical capacity obtained experimentally* This effect can be observed

in iJraiAiE I-III« The substitution of one methyl group for one allyl group

on the tetraallylsBBttonium bromide monomer (curve D)» produces a polymer

(curve a) in -Rhioh the experimentally determined capacity more nearly aqp-

proaohes the theoretical ion exchange capacity*

In the second graph, curve E shows a copolymer vjhioli results in a

higher ratio of the theoretical capacity than the copolymer represented

by curve P»

It can be easily s«en« in Graph III, that the copolymer represented

by curve I sPiows a higjher ratio of the theoretical capacity than the co-

polymer corresponding to curve L*

This increase in ratio of the experimental capacity to the theoretical

capacity is attributed to the increased basicit:^ of the nitrogen center due
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to the presence of group? ivlth greater electron releasing properties*

Since the allyl group can exhibit resonance forms» it -will be less elec-

tron releasing than such groups as methyl or ethyl* Thiic» it can easily

be seen that the resins fall in the order -pdiioh one Tvould assume because

of prior kno-rledge of tho electronic properties of the various substitu-

ent groups*

In making these comparisons* pairs of resins were chosen -nhioh had

approximately the same swelling coefficients* The ratio of the experi-

mental capacity to the theoretical capacity of each resin vras used in the

comparison* rather than the theoretical capacity* since the latter is

fixed Immediately upon choice of the monomer or monomers*

The other curves co Id be ccmpared. but it ttrould be rather hazardous

to attempt to drav; any conclusion from such experimental r/ork containing

tv/O variebles (spoiling coefficient and aubstituent group)* The con-

clusions reached above* are those iidiich the exporimentai \^ork in this

project has suggested*

In cyclinp, the resins in ion exohginge columns* it v-as apparent that

the ease end rapidity of conversion to hydroxide or bromide was dependent

upon the aubstituent groups* '^.osins containing a greater proportion of

the stronger electron releasing grojps could bo more rapidly exchanged

than those resins containing the weaker electron releasing groups* The

exchange from the bromide form of the resin to the hydroxide form was

slower than the exchange from hydroxide form to broraide form, as previously

observod by Butler* Bunch, and Inglcy (5)* However, there v;as some raodifi-

ob ion in the separa^-e rates* That is, rith resins irfiich contained tha

buton6-2 group, the exchange from bromide to hydroxide was faster than
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Ingley observed in the polymer of totraallylesnaoniiua bromide, viiilo ohe

reverse exchange vr&3 slorror than in '-he oase of the polymer of totraallyl-

amiAonium bromide* In the case of resins containing the methyl group, the

exchange from broraiide to hydroxide -vvas slov/or than in tetraallylaraiaoniuia

bromide polymer, v.ith the reverse reaction being faster than in the poly-

mer of tetraallylammonium bromide* Of course, for these observations to

be completely valid, kinetic studies Tx'ould have to be made* This varia-

tion in rates is attributed to the decreased basicity of the quaternary

ejnmonium center in the oase of the butene-2 derivatives and the increased

basicity viien such strongly electron releasing gro 'ps as methyl or euhyl

are present*



VII. wsunax

Fifteen new unsatureted quaterneu^ ammonium halides ir/ere prepared.

Eigjit of these new compounds were eharaoterieed. The Identity of the re-

maining seven oompounds was a8s^lmed on the basis of the means of prepflura-

tion« sinoe purification was not effected* The oompounds were prepared by

reaction of the appropriate tertiary amine and anpropriate aliphRtio or

arranatio halide*

One new unsaturated tertiary amine was prepared as an iutenaediate*

It was characterised and jcdiyBioal constants determined* It was obtained

in largest yield by reacting diallyl amine and l«4-dichlorobut;ane-2« neu-

tralizing the hydrochloride formed with sodium hydroxide* separation and

purification of the amine by disttllation*

The unsaturated quaternary anmonixxm halides were polymerieed by means

of t-butyl hydroperoxide* Those oompounds containing two allyl double

bonds gave thormoplastic* water-soluble polymers* but .hose containing

four or more allyl double bonds formed thermosetting* water-insoluble

polymers* Compounds containing two allyl double bonds could be copoly-

morized with a compound containing 'hree or four double bonds to form a

water-insoluble copolymer* It was shown that the double bond of l*4-di-

aminobutene-2 derivatives did not enter into the polymerization*

The substitution of certain groups on the nitrogen center of the ion

©xchanp^e resins was found to have a very definite effect upon the rate of

exchange of the various ions pnd upon the ratio of the exnerimental capac-

ity to the theoretical capacity* This effect was found to be consistent

with that which would be predicted on the basis of modern electronic inter-

pretations* The change in the rate of exchange of the various ions and in
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the ratio of the exp rimsntal capacity to the theoretical capacity is

attributed to the variation in basicity of the quaternary ammonium center

Caused by substitution of groups of differii^ electrophilic properties*

Several tmion exchange resins were prepared iriilch compare favorably

in pH range and capacity vdth those noiv available*
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